niger major in that of Hevelius. Signor Bianchini,, to whom we owe this communication, fays, that it was the 16 of Auguft 1725, N. St. about an hour after fun-fet, when he took his obfervation with a dioptric telefcope, of the length of 150 Roman palms (about n o Englifh feet) made by the famous Campani, the air being very ferene, and the moon (as he fays, fpeaking of the fame phenomenon in his book of Venus) a day paft the firft quarter: fo that the faid fpot then lay in the common fe&ion of light and darknefs. The mountainous oval margin, with, which it is furrounded, was brightly illumin'd with: the fun's rays $ but the plain bottom look'd darkifh as having not yet received his light. There was however extended along its area, from end to end, a track of reddiih light, as though a beam had been admitted through fome perforation in that fide of the margin, which was then expofed to the fun. 1VR Bianchini propofes the folution of this matter in two different ways: firft, by fuppofing an aperture in the margin, as juft now mentioned: or, fecondly, by con ceiving the moon to have an atmofphere,. and that .. . n*i!.3 . . . thereby the rays paffing near the fummit of the margin might be fo refracted, as to be thrown upoh the plain area or bottom.
Having lately had an opportunity o f obferving fomething o f the fame nature myfelf, I take the liberty to lay it before the Society: as alfo to entreat their opinion about my conjecture concerning the caufe thereof.
Monday, April 22, 1751, O. St. being, at M arlborough-houfe along with Dr. Stephens and M r. Harris, and having directed the great refleCtor to the moon, I perceived a Angle ftreak of light projieCted along the flat bottom of the fpot Plato j and from what I was then able to recolIeCt of Signor Bianchini's narrative, I could make no doubt but that it was o f the fame kind with that, which he faw, and which I had fo often looked after in vain. By the pofition of the fpot on the difk, and the fhadow of the mountains on the weft fide of it, we fhould not have expeCted to have feen any light on the bot tom.
Soon after we difcerned another ftreak of light extended along the bottom, parallel to the firft, but fomewhat lower, which in a very fliort time was evidently divided into'two. I fought in vain for fuch a perforation, as that hinted at in the other account; but thro' the great magnifying power of this inftrument, we were able to difcover a gap or notch in the mountains to the weftward, which abut ted againft the firft ftreak or ftream, and purfuing our objeCl with great attention, we alfo perceiv'd a like gap in the direction of the lower ftreak: but tho' this ftreak was divided into two, we were not able at any rate to find out another notch, whereby
